
PLAIN
TALK

• y  BILL P E R K IN *

TtiU Is National Newspaper 
Week. we read, and we will cele
brate it just like we do the othei 
51 . . . putting out a newspaper

This Is a busy time o ( year 
when just about everybody and 
everything has a week Ia s i week 
was National Dog Week Next 
week the pharmacists will have 
their week and also It will be 
Kite Prevention Week. There are 
probably lots of other (oiks cele
brating one thing or another but
we can't think o f any more.

• • •
An old timer Is one who recalls 

when a wife put food Into cans
instead of taking it out.

• • •
Jimmy Sheltcnx tells us that we 

will get a chance to see tome of 
the best ropers In the country 
when the Mcl>ean Roping Club's 
‘■Ropers Roundup" is held here
next Sunday at 2:30.

• • •
It's human to have your mind 

wander, but the trouble comes
when you follow it.

• • •
Ford Is the first automobile 

manufacturer to present Its 1957 
models this year. They went on 
display Wednesday. The new 
( 'hevrolets will be here October 
19.

• • •

Nixon, according to a reporter 
covering his campaign, has a 
standard speech that he can even 
deliver backwards. Our Demo
cratic friend thinks he would like
It better that way.

• • •
John Foster Dulles says the 

Russians are imitating our foreign 
policy, so we must have one — 
Hartford Courant.
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Tigers and White Deer 
To Meet Friday Night

Coach Hap Rogers' Mel .can 
Tigers will meet the White Deer 
Bucks at White Deer tomorrow- 
night at 7 30.

1 Jilt week the Bucks came out 
on the long end of a 20-11 game 
when they defeated the Canadian 
Wildcats. Their record for the 
season is two losses, both to 2-A 
teams, one tie (Class 11 Groom- 
and the win against Canadian.

The Bucks team U considered 
light but fast, but they do have 
a 190-pound tackle and another 
at end.

Ernest Reusch, 6-foot, 5-inch,

190-pounder, was one of the best 
ends in the district last year: 
and Ronald Wrinkle, a 190-pound. 
5-foot. 9-tnch Junior, will plug 
one of the tackle spots, with J. 
Parsons. 178 pounds and six feet 
tall, providing senior grid ex
perience at the other.

Gam«' time tomorrow night will 
be at 7:30, as will all remaining 
gaim's of the season

Coach Map Rogers' Tigers will 
be without the services of Dale 
Greenhouse, who has quit because 
of health Charles Crockett also 
has quit I he Tiger team and will 
not be playing Friday night.

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Mora or Lets)

Top Ropers To Compete 
In Contest Here Sunday
Funeral Service« 
Fur ( ’. W. Lewis

Dr. Buell Wells was awardiM > . . . . . .  _ -  .
$22 in merchandise certificates' HtflCl Here MoilCliiy 
at the Appreciation Day activity 
last Saturday Gifts of merch
andise went to Ben Caudill and 
E. L  Watson

The Rainbow Girls will hold a 
bake sale at McLean Hardware 
Saturday.

Tigers Fall to Stinnett 53-14

IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME

Community Concert 
Membership Drive 
To Begin Next Week

Mrs. Mlro Pakan and Miss 
Dorothy Pakan of this city have 
been named to head the drive j 
here for memberships In Sham- , 
rock's Community Concert As
sociation scheduled during the , 
week of October 8 through 13.

In announcing the appointments, 
Mm. M W. Yarborough, associa
tion membership chairman for the 1 
1956-57 season, praised the efforts 
Mrs. Pakan and Dorothy have 
made on behalf of the association 
In past years and stated that their 
work, along with that of the many 
other loyal supporters of the as
sociation. had assured the people 
o f this area an opportunity to 
hear some of the world's best 
music.

At a called meeting of the o f
ficers and members of the board 
o f directors at the Country Club 
In Shamrock last Thursday night 
for the purpose of planning the 
1956-57 membership campaign, i 
Dr. D. E. Blackietter. association 
president, expressed hla apprecia
tion to all of those people who 
have agreed to work during the 
drive and said that he felt certain 
that membership In the associa
tion would reach an all-time high 
this season

Discussing the advantages that 
- recriproclty with the associations 

In nearby cities offers members. 
President Blackietter called at
tention to the fine program sched- 

•ulcd In Pampa for the 1956-57 
season: Nadine Connor. Oct. 15; 
The Ttltahiks. Nov. 1; The Song- 

Feb 7; The Longinea 
ette. March 12; Ballet 

Ballads. March 29 
Tentatively scheduled by the 

Shamrock association for the 
1956-67 season is the T»nglcwood 
Opera Quartet featuring four bril
liant yoking American artists who 
ar« destined t<? become the stars 
pf tomorrow. They are Sarah 
Fleming, so prune, Jamoe Moudry. 
mezzo-soprano; Marvin Worden, 
tenor; and Marshall Heinbaugh. 
baritone

Mrs. Pakan and Dorothy plan 
to attend the aaaoctalloris mem
bership kick-off dinner in Sham
rock Monday night. October 8. 
scheduled lor 7:30 O'clock at the 
First Christian Church

t  C L A M  BREAKFAST
Mrs W illie Royett honored her 

Sunday School aiaas nUh a break
fast Sunday morning Attending 
were Nancy Meacham. Marsha 
Andrews. Phyllis Ash. Jerry Stub
blefield. James Carter, and one 
guest. Keith GooAnan

M r and Mrs VerpU Smith 
daughter. L s N . J. S. Smith and 
•ana. and Vsrpto Smith vl 
in Pampa Sunday in the 
of Mr and Mrs Bobby 
and at Highland Osneral Hospital 
P ith  M r* #. N  «B i t s

The Stinnett Rattlers, top class 
A team in the state, handed I lie 
McLean Tigers their third defeat 
at Stinnett Friday night, 53-14.

1-ed by Larry Dawson, Rattler 
quarterback, and a fast backfield 
and a speedy line, Stinnett had 
little trouble in winning its fourth 
straight game of the season 

Dawson took to the air only 
three times and was successful 
on all three attempts for 135 yards 
and two touchdowns In all. the 
Rattlers chalked up 488 yards 
while the Tigers gained 202 on 
the ground and 28 through the 
air.

Coach Don Seymour's squad 
scored the second time it had the 
ball. A fter electing to receive, 
but fumbling on the third play, 
the Rattlers held the Tigers and 
Coach Hap Rogers' team quick- 
kicked to the 5-yard line From 
hen- the Rattlers started goul- 
ward and In five plays the 95 
yards had been covered, with 
Hicks making a 53-yard run (torn 
le ft end

The Rattlers struck paydirt 
again the next time they got 
possession of the ball. Roberts 
capped a 50-yard march with a 
two-yard smash into the center 
of the line. Dawson's first two 
extra point tries wen* no good 
but the third hit pay dirt.

The first time the Rattlers 
gained the ball in the second 
quarter, another touchdown was 
achieved Taking the ball on their 
own 35. as a result of a quick- 
kick by the Tigers, the Rattlers 
made the necessary yardage. 
Keadle set up the touchdown 
with a 2'1-yard quick opener up 
the middJif. Dawsrai's kick was 
good and the score was 26-0 

A fter swaplng fumbles with the 
Rattlers, the Tigers rose to the 
occasion and Paul Garvin broke 
the scoring ice for Mcl-ean with 
a three-yard dash over the mid
dle. Jackie Bailey booted the 
extra point and brought the score 
to 26-7.

Dawson passed to Hicks for the 
the next score and the good extra 
point made the score 33-7, 

Mclxan fans began lo «*< ex
cited as the Tigers took over on 
the 33. following I he kickoff, and 
on the first play from scrimmage 
Charles Crockett m*de an excit* ‘ 
ing 67-yard broken fk id  run f°r 
the touchdown. Bailey again con
verted. making the score 33-11 

However, the Rattlers »truck 
again in tbe first half and as the 
halftime whistle blew the score 
stood 40-14. Dawson scored again 
for the Rattlers early in the sec
ond* half ami the conversion 
brought the score 47-14.

The last score of the night quar
ter Leslie Barrett went over from 
the 3 to cap a 30-yard march. 
The try for extra point was no 
good and the final »core «  sd 
63-14

Mcix'an Tigers 
Football Schedule

McLean Oppon.
25 Sept. 7—Shamrock 6
7 Sept. 14— Wheeler 32
0 Sept. 21—Panhandle 20
14 Sept 28— Stinnett 53

Oct. 5 White Deer there 
Oct 12- Wellington here 
Oct. 19— ’ Clarendon here 
Nov 16— ‘ Lefor* there 
Oct. 26 ‘ Memphis here 
Nov 2 -Open date 
Nov 9—‘ Canadian there 
* Conference game

E. W. Riley Named 
Lion Cub for Month 
At Tuesday Meeting

E. W  Riley was Introduced as 
I.ion Cub for the month of Oc
tober by Lion Tamer Sammy 
Haynes at the regular meeting 
of the McLean Lions Club Tues
day ut noon In the tiasement of 
the Mrla*an Methodist Church 

Harold Bunch. McLean high 
school principal was installed in
to the local club by President 
George Saunders

lion  Jack Riley turned the pro
gram over to Lion Jimmie Don 
Morroi who introduced Fire Chief 
Ernest Winborn of the Painpa Fire 
Department. C h i e f  Winborn 
brought (lie program on Fire Pre
vention Week which will be ob
served nationwide next week.

Junior High Tiger« 
To Play Lefora Here 
Tonight at 7:30

McLean Junior High School's 
football »quad wty meet the 1 ve
toes Junior High School team in 
a game here at Duncan Field to
night at 7 30

A dm lesion to this game, to  *11

Guy & Ora Saunders 
Elected to American 
Angus Association

Guy C and Ora V. Saunders of 
Mclvean have been elected to 
membership In the American Ab
erdeen-Angus Breeders' Assooci*- 
tlun at St Joseph. Mo., announces 
Frank Richards, secretary

Mr and Mrs Saunders were 
among ten purebred Abenleen- 
Angus breeders in Texas elected 
to membership during the past 
month.

Miss Marie Watson of Abilene 
Christian College visited her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
Watson, over the week-end

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. GIBSON 
HELD FRIDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Inez 
Messer Gibson, 44. were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Alan- 
reed at 1:30 o'clock Friday, 
September 28 Rev R M Cole, 
pastor ot the Alanrecd church, 
officiated

Mrs. Gibson was horn March 
17. 1912. in Clark County, Ark. 
She died Wednesday. September 
6

She was united In marriage to 
Phillip M Gibson in Memphis. | 
December 18, 1936 Five children 
were born to this union. The 1 
family moved to Alanrced in 1948 |

Pallbearers were Laveme Ghol-1 
son. Granville Simmons Cecil 
Carter. Robert Brown. J. C. 
Gilbreath and Buddy Hill. Burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery,

Survivors include her husband: 
three daughters. Almeda. Mary 
Bell and Margaret Diane; two 
sons, Kenneth Alan and Darrell 
Phillip: her parents. Mr and Mrs 
J. W  Messer of Wellington; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ethel Wright 
Hope Ark., and Miss Edna Messer 
of Wellington; and two brothers, 
Ralph Messer of Wellington and 
Marion Messer who is in the serv
ice in Germany.

Services were under the direc
tion of Richerson-Ijmh Funeral 
Home of McLean.

NEW FORDS 
ON DISPLAY 
IN McLEAN

Funeral services for Cl tester W. 
law is of San Francisco. Calif., 
were held at the Richerson-Ismli 
Funeral Home in Me I can Mon
day at 1:00 o clock 

Mr lew is died of a heart at
tack September 24 while driving 
hi* car and towing another one 
about 24 miles west of M e lo n . 
His body had been at the local 
funeral home since that t in »  
due to the difficultv of finding 
his relatives *

lie  was horn M ay 17, 1903. in 
McKeesport. Pa lie  was an ad
juster for tin* California Auto 
Contract Adjustors of San Fran- 
ctoo. He was a member of the 
Methodist church, and is survived 
by his wife. Mrs Ellen V lew is 
of Abilene.

Rev. Jack Riley of the Mclcan 
Methodist Church ofru-ated at the 
services Burial was In Hillcrrat 
Cemetery under live direction of 
Rlcheison-I jimb Funeral Home

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Sudermaan 
and girls had his mother. Mrs 
Katherine Suderman of Enid 
O k la . v ninng them several days 
lost week

SERVICES FOR 
MRS. REEVES 
HELD TUESDAY

Funeral serv ices for Mrs Bonnie 
M Reeves, 66. were held Tuesday 
at Griggs Piooeer Chapel in 
Amanilo. ,

Mrs Reeves, mother of Mrs 
Charles Cousins of Mrix-an. died 
Monday in St Anthony s Hospital

Graveside rites were conducted 
at the i^lameed cemetery at 2 
o'clock.

Pallbearers were Boyd Meador 
and S A Cousins of Mrijran, 
and Alva Alexander, H Clay 
Willis. Dewayne Warner and Roy 
Vineyard. Jr.

Mrs Reeves is survived by her 
parents. Mr and Mrs J A Jack- 
son of Mangum. Okla , two daugh
ters. Mrs Cousins ot Mela an and 
Mrs. Bonnie Pavo of Anaheim 
Calif ; five sons E J Reeves of 
Amarillo. Jess Reeves of Carlton. 
Graham Reeves of Pampa. E B
Reeves of Anaheim, and Ray
Reeves of Houston She also
leaves two brothers and four
voters

Rural Mail Delivery Service

OBSERVES 60TH BIRTHDAY
The Post Office Department's 

rural delivery service today serves 
more Americans than ever before 
in history.

This observation was made by 
Postmaster General Arthur E. 
EummerflcM in cttlltny the nation s 

‘ attention to the (kith birthday oi 
»tie service

Experimental n.rat dcliveiy 
service began Oct her 1. 1836.

livery. This, together with $20.- 
0U0 u|.|.iupriated for the same 
pm pow* on July 16. 1894, was not 
immediately used, the Postmaster 
General deeming the amount In
sufficient,

On Jun* 9, 1896, another $10,* 
000, toge'.li« r with the prior 63(1 - 
000. was made available, and the 
first experimental rural delivery 
service was established the follow -

w Ith three routes at Chari *s ing ( ictober 1.
Town. W  Va. and two route* at j Many event* in postal history 
llalltow n and Uvilla near Charles hav e be, n marked by big cere- 
Town. j monies, such a* when the I*on>

These sites for the im a! e*- Express began between Saint 
perlnwnt routes were picked by Joseph. Mo, and Sacramento, 
Postmaster O nera l William L. 1 Calif on April 3. 1860 But the 
Wilson a native of West Virginia | West Virginia

Old records show that in its 
first week the three Charles 
Town routes provided for sur
prised farmers delivery of 214 
letters. 290 |wipers, 33 postal card* 
and two package* Previously. 

— . . . . .  . . _  they would not have received this
The new 057 model lords went mail until they went into town

on display In McLean Wednesdav 
at Joe Smith Motor Company 

"It's  an all-new car this year,“ 
said Smith, featuring two new 
custom models, two Fairlanes. five 
station wagon* ami the Sunliner " 

The new thunderbird engine 
which la available in all models.

to pick it up. often a matter of 
weeks oi even mont lis

experiment was 
launched with little fanfare, and 
under a cloud of criticism Critic» 
said it would be impractical and
expensive.

"They were certainly proved 
wrong. Summerfleld noted 

The effect the Post Office De
partment's rural delivery has pro
duce«! upon the American scene

I The McLean Roping Club* 
roundup of ropers will be held ut 
the rodeo arena at the hall park 
Sunday aftermxm. October 7. at 
2:3U o'clock

Ten top ropers of the southwest 
j will compete t«»r the* 6500 purse 
I plus 40'. of the gate receipt* 

Each roper will rope five calves 
j for an average time

First place winner will reeeivo 
40G second place roper will get 
30G . and third place* roper will 
draw 3044. Ten per cent will be 
awarded for the fastest calf tied 

Some of tlu* top ropers who 
will compete here Sunday after
noon are Jimmie Bird of Post, 
le e  Cockrell qf Panhandle. Eldon 
Dudley of Spearman. Charles 
Noble of Belva, Okla.. Fai l Brown 
of Adrian Hal Churchill of Ft 
Cobb. Okla . and Spicer Gt ipp ol 
Hereford An opening for one 
roper remained at press time 
Wednesday

Admission for adults will lx* 
$1 00 per person

Hereford A««ocia(ion 
Name« Mcloean Boy 
A« Junior Member

Harvey Pat Bradley of McLean 
has been named to Junior mem
bership in the American Hen-ford 
Association, the world's largest 
purebred registry organization 
with headquarters in Kansas City. 
Mo

Seventy-five junior Hereford 
breeders were placed on the As
sociation’s official mater «luring 
August The Association main
tain* active accounts for more 
than 8n(HI0 breeders of registered 
I ten*fords over the nation 

The Hereford Association dur
ing the last fiscal year recorded 
417,620 purebred ralv«*s The 
year's total recordings were more 
than twice the combined regis
tration* of other major beef 
breed*

SCHOOL LUNCH  
ROOM MENU

will be ca[table of g. ne,«nng up f0r rurml

... , ,  in 6 » years can scarcely b«. ex-
That was a far cry from today s Mggerated " he said "It slim

iK " L  r**« and it .« led  gn stly ,n the , - --------
a recent 12-month period nearly establishment of the Amereian P '“ * r» m "  « b * » .
8 billion Piece* of mail w ere .vstrm of .».*  a i.t....... bread and butter, milk, peaches

October •  Through 12
Monday—Lunch m«*at, «-heese. 

buttered rice, com. lettuce and 
Frenrh dressing, bread and butter, 
milk, cherry cobbler 

Tu«**day Meat patties, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, carrot 
sticks, bread and butter, milk, 
banana pudding 

Wednesdsay- Lima bean« and 
ham. v«*getahle jell-o, salad, bread 
and butter, milk, cake 

Thursday Macaroni and cheese.

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs L  D Tindall of 

Alanreed or* Um  parvnta of a 
girl t o n  Wednesday. September

junior high school games is 50,36. In Highland General Hospital 
cents for adults and 25 cents for , In Pampa Tbs net 
Student* t o d  pounds A

to 245 horsepower. The Mileage- 
Maker Six " si*«) In all models 
will Offer up to 190 horsepower

Continuing the trend of more 
safety in cars, the tww Ford la 
extrniting It* safety features to 
Include a stronger "contour* 
frame This new frame is lower, 
wider heavier, and has more road- 
hugging ability. Smith said

The Ford will offer moilcls in 
15 solid rotors and 17 color com
binations

The new "Luxury lou n ge ' In
teriors in all model* of the 1957 
Ford far surpass anything put out 
before. Smith concluded

Off iter« for FHA 
Fleeted Thursday

The F H A officers at Mc- 
I can High School were elected 
Thursday at noon.

The officers are: Monta Jean 
Kennedy, president. Dr Ann t toy- 
ton. vies presiden t . Sue Evans, 
secretary. Nancy Tate, treasurer. 
Carolyn Post, historian; Fern 
Grtmaley, reporter; Elaine Mc- 
Ilroy song Wader. Darlene Potter, 
pianist. Dorothy Pakan. parlia
mentarian. Jsasto la s * ,  etvtl da-

The ctuh M il 
Iaf

Today, there are 31888 route« 
ing 34.93n.uoo mail patrons 

over more than l'k  million mile# 
of routes that extend into v irtually 
all the counties of the Untied 
States, as well as into territories

w , re | system of roads and highways.
''Moreover, Its effect on com

mence a* a vital link betwci-n in
dustry and the American farm
family has turn tremeiutous. and i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It has a great cultural and »octal | 
effect on American life, providing j t m n n P M M n M  
new vistas o f communication for BIRTHDAYS

Friday— FW» sticks with tartar 
, sauce, potato salad blackeyed 
I p«*a*. bread and butter, milk, Ice 
cream

and [« » «v a io l i ,  of the United 1-^, ‘ .¡Z
State. And during the ito c i | '* m“ y
year ended last June 30 alone ™ur*  «tclivery service it still
there were 594.900 patrons adth-d **P »n,»b(t today because increas- 
to rural delivery routes. (While •  ’
total of 11.I t *  extensions of rural 
route* were made to provide more 
and better service

Oct. 7 Mrs James Massay. 
Oct 8 -Bobbie Jean Turner, 

Roy Richardson. Joy Richardson.

month at 7 30

There are 1.642 rural route* in 
Texas covering approximately 9ft- 
ooo miles and serving some 430.000 
fmmille», and service to being ex
tended every day, according to 
Regional Director George A Gray 
of Dallas

Postmaster Johnnie R Back 
M id there mutes serve 19« fam
ilies through the MwLrsn Post 
Office

Rural delivery was first offic
ially suggested by Postmaster 
General John Wanamaber In 1*91

The first hill authorizing rural 
delivery s e n t »  waa introduced la 
the House ol Representative* on 
January 5, 1*82. by James O’ 
Donnell of Michigan but It failed 
to pass

A bill by Congreaaman Thomas 
E Watson of Georgia became law 
March \ I M  appropriating $10 -
000 (or

ing numbers of Americans are
mov ing «ait of the more congested
areas Into suburban surround- j Mr* George Humphreys, B. W. 
togs." Summerfleld went on. i iHmcan. Mrs Kenneth Simpson 
"Thus. Improvement of the rural ' Oct 9 Mrs Chas E Cooke, 
delivery service also means bet- Jerry Smith. Noah Smith. Dickie
ter mall service for increasing 
number* of Suburban families," 
he said

One of the five original "RED" 
ra n « rs Melvin T. Strider of 
Charles Town. W  Va to still liv
ing Incidentally, and is a prom
inent citizen active to banking 
and busineM In his city, Sum- 
mzrfteid noted

Mr and Mr* Clyde Magee wens
In Amarillo Tuesday

Lancaster. Pa., waa the capital 
of the United State* for one day. 

The office of government la not 
to confer happiness, hut to give 
men opportunity to work out hap- 
Ptsas for themselves —William 
EUtry

Crockett, Debra Kay Callahan 
Oct 10—Mrs F  E Stewart. 

Mr* Minnie Erwin. Mr* Elizabeth 
Major. R«»bert McDonald, Linda 
Patterson, Renee Chilton 

Ort. 11- Mr* E I »  Peirce. Mrs. 
Jesae Coleman. Johnny Evans. 
Jam«*« Jolty.

Ort. 12 Vickie Sue Kunkel, 
Elaine Baker, George Melton 
Burrow Raymond L  Smith 

Ort. 13- IzHivera Taylor, Arnold 
Sharp. Linda Gihaon. Mr*. Doris

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and Mr and Mrs. Jack Quarto* 
and boy* o f Mcl-ean, met tha 
Leroy Blaylock* and the Herman 
Smiths of FsrmiiMton. N M.. at 

Lake near Tucumcari



Appetite Appeal iii Pampa on Tuesday Lan* a* Toro Moreno former
M n  Peabody asked that th* , titleholdors Max Baer and Jersey 

VVSCS prayer* for the comm* Jo* Walcott and Edward An- 
week be for the missionaries In drew* Budd Schuiber* Academy
Indo China.
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Fitfht Story, ‘The 
Harder They Fall,* 
( ’ominjr to I)erby

"On th*

■ward art,.. writer of On »h- ,iftc*  hu appearance! mg months, according to T  Sgtaward-wkMMi* of -On the t M, rloft Brando ,  racketeer mil Neal. Air Force recruiter lor
m  m m m m  bro. he, m "On the Waterfront."

• the be»t-wiling novel on which . . .. , u ,  — w
■n« h . kW  t L , -  ra il"  u K.«..,, '•»*•>• « " * '  Mt. Mx, whoHaider They Fall Is hawd ^  |lgh|m by (h# >nd

Haider They Fall" re I tight* by the tound to make box- 
l.t* most mg a dirty word Beautiful blonde 

Jan Sterling play* Hogurt * wife, 
the girl Mho finally Is sickened 
by the dirty money of th* ring 
racket

The Harder They 
portedly gives Bogart 
power-packer role, as an out-of- 
work sport* writer who reluctant-With the wallop of

Waterfront." Coin mb' i Pk-turts' | ly play* lootaie with a crooked 
The Harder They Fall " current- 'betting «indicate when it trie* to 

ly i* the year « heavyweight pie- | parlay a gla*s-Jawed man moun- 
ture and the new champion, ac- tain into a million dollar gate and 
cording to Hollywood c r it ic  and j a heavyweight championship fight 
audiences everywhere. Starring live callous cruelty of the racket.
Humph, \ Bogart and co-starring I when he learn* to know it from
Rod Steiger a,iad Jan Steiltng th* malde and sees Ivow it rides { A r t ?  N o t x K ' t l  N O W
"The Harder Ttvey Fall" opens roughshod over human tle*h and .
Wedncstlay at th«- Derby Tlieatre blood, turns Bogart to cold fury ' Vacancies existing In all four 
Featured tn the hard-hitting ex- j Bod Steiger, one of the moat Air Force components will permit 
pc • ot Out fight racket are Mike sought-after actors in Hollywood unlimited applications In the com-

Mere Air Force 
Applicant»

the McLean area

I Vacancies are oiien for aviation 
cadet training new A ir Force 
enlistees, enlistment In th«* W AF 
(Worm'll in the Air Force) and 
enlistment ol person* having prev
ious service in'any 
forces. Sgt Neal said that there 
is no minimum education require
ments in th«* regular A ir Fore* 
enlistment program The only 
requirement is that the applicant 
be between 17 and .14 years of 
age and pass a mental and phys
ical examination Those enlistees 
not I laving a high school education 
are encouraged to take advantage 
of the e«lucational facilities and

programs offered to them on the 
Air Force ba*«*». Neal added 

Applicants for eaifet training 
must have completed high school 
and be between 19 and Jt> years 
of age Applicants having prev
ious service in any ot the arriv'd 
forces stand a good chance of 

t tuning pirv- l ^ , , ^  man or all of tlv’ lr grad«* 
of the armed ¡„ most cases can «elect

their choice of a»*ignnn*nt of 
technical school Sgt Neal will 
interview interested persons In 
their homes or at hi* oftice in 
I’ ampa Home appointments may 
be made by writing or calling th«* 
A ir Force Rectultlng Office in 
I’ ampa. colli*ct. Phone 486JJ

The alligator is the only animal 
whose upper Jaw Is movable

1 *  W ELL FED BABY IS A H A PPY  BABY. Todav. with such
a wwl* variety o f Juiuor «lass packed foods available, there u 
**° If.3*0"  tor Neatest eater to become bored with his diet.

Th* young eater becomes conscious first of flavor and texture 
o f food, and Lien with its color Experts say color and flavor play

*  “ IT,'/'**'1* l,k** " ,d ot foods. Withglaj4<packed food*, a child cun * *  th« food and U is w in  to let 
him choose occasionally what he wants to cat. It's almost certain

hfmm }  e >LW«m t JU* t <>Prn th*  Jar ,nd »•» him feedhimself. His first attempts may be a messy operation but don't
discourage this interest in self feeding If h *^ «* s  his finerr* 
and h* undoubtedly will— let him He 11 learn th* art ofspoon- 
feeding later on. I f  you squelch hi* effort* at feeding himself 
you may find youraelf with a 22-month old child who will k*ep 
wanting you to feed him.

Society
Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Meets Tuesday

The monthly meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church was 
held in the church baatmwnt 
Tuesday night at 7:10.

The president Mrs R. L  Mc
Donald. was In charge of the bus
iness session The opening song 
was the Womans Hymn. Mr* 
Elmer Day led in prayer

Mrs Homer Abbott was recog
nized as having had a perfect at
tendance at theme meetings during 
the past year.

Mrs. Buell Wells conducted an 
installation service under the 
theme. "The Song of Salvation." 
with the past««- giving thr dedi
catory pray«r

A program was giv«*n from the 
Royal Service, with Mr* G*ne 
Herron as leader The devotxmai 
was given by Mrs E. L. Price 
A sok>. "From  Greenland'* ley 
Mountains. was sung by Mis 
Paul MUia-r. Mrs. Herron gave 
a review of thr program subject. 
"Sowing Beside A ll Waters." un
iter topic hcada. Three Worlds 
Today. Three Inescapable* in 
the (viapel* and Three Phase* of 
Missionary Program. The pro
gram closed with th«- song. "The 
Kingdom la Coming." and prayer 
by Mr* George Coir bank

Refreshment* of sandwiches 
kool a Ml and coif«*r w-re airvrd 
by the Oteta Snell cirri*

Those present were M ra U im  
Joe Sudemvan. Glen Curry, Bill 
Pettit. A L  Day. Elmer Day 
1-ona Jones. Frank Simpson. Hoytl 
Reeve*. Morru Brown Fill* 
Wyatt. Bunla Kunkel Joe Graham 
David Dwight. Joe Taylor. Frank 
Howard. L  F  Gv**ler Raymond 
Smith. Onu* Vineyard. Clarence 
Voylea. Ob* Kunkel. la*roy WUI- 
lam* Howard Wiiiiams. i.uther 
Petty. Mciv~iald Wells. Pric*- 
Miller. V  .on Colebank and 
Abbott.

«10.Ofi permanent (or «7 30 at 
Orchid Beauty Shop

The very esaenev of a free gov 
ernment consist* in conaidertng 
offices as public trusts John C 
C'alhoun

EVERYBODY 1$ WELCOME 
TO ENJOY GOOO FOOD AT

THE TIGER DEN
MED T-BONE STEAK - - .....................$1.50
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK - - ......................11X0
HAMBURGER STEAK - - - .......................  90c

Socvod With Solod and French Frios 
ALSO DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

Usai CUesL *  glaaslrkn o !  jTrOK jo n u w ic n

COOKED BY MRS. AUDREY HEASUY
YOUNG FOLKS* OLDER FOLKS 
. EVERYBODY ENJOYS EATING

Methodist WSCS 
Has Meeting

The WSCS of the Mcljean Meth- 
»dut Church met Tuesday for 
the third session of th* study 
an the Churches of SOutlwast 
Asia, with Mrs J L  Hess as lead
er Th* tesaon was on the Phil
ippine Islands, and assisting on 
the program were Mrs Will 
Bogan Mrs J E Kirby and Mrs 
H A Lungino

Mrs Kirby conducted a short 
buuneas session and It was d«*- 
rided that the society would meet 
on W'ednesday next week since 
there will be a district meeting

SHURFINE COFFEE tb

Hundred* Of thousands of pe<v 
pie who use Good Gulf products 
regularly know that they cant 
he beat tor top performance Hut 
action apeak* louder than words, 
it is said. and we know of no 
better way for you to find out 
for yourself than for you to drive 
in to our station for «ervae W - 
know that you will then Join the 
the thousands of satisfied rus- 
loroer* who d«-p-ml an Gulf for 
the cleanest fuel made far their 
automobile We invite you to 
visit us soon.

We G've Tap «tamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

PROCTOR AND GAMBLE

TIDE largo

Pasco Froion

Orange Juice 2
Libby's Froion

Strawberries * >»« 39c
Frionor

Fish Sticks
pkg. of ton

3 89c
G A R D E N  F R  E. S  M

VEGETABLES
GOOD COOKING RED ROME

A P P L E S
U. S. No. I Extra Fancy

T O M A T O E S
Pick o’ Morn Whito

POTATOES
Tokay

G R A P E S

2 ».25c
pound

tall can

Dog Food 2 ,o' 27c

10 m h o .39C

2 pound. 25c

AT THE TIGER DEN

G R A I N  FED
Round Steak » 69c
LONGHORN RANCH STYLE

Bacon 2 * 99c

SHORTENING

CRISC0 3  - 8 9 c
HUNT'S CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

300CORN
PET INSTANT

can 3 ,or 3 9 c
Powdered Milk

U P T O N  tb

IH I i(W ? T IA  S1.39
SKINNER'S

12 qt. si zp 69c
L I P T O N  
TIA IA6S
THE â**SK  TEA 
100 too bogs 77C 

7 ox. box

Spaghetti or Macaroni 2 25c
DOLE

Pineapple «•*»-
SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT, OCT. 5. 6. 1956

2 55c

PHONE 35



COMPARE FOR
VALUE!

MONORAIL TO K  INSTALLED AT FAIR

The nation’!  fi rat commercial operating Monorail lino, latest devel
opment in modern express transportation, will Ik- installed aa a lop 
feature of the 1956 State Fair of Tt ¿aa in Dallas, October 6-21. The 
4,000-foot line will run from the front of the fairground* to the mam 
parking lot on the rear. The Monorail will be "safe, silent and swift,” 
according to Monorail, Inc., oi Houston, which will construct this line.

Personal
via* |

Ited last week at Muskogee, Okla , U  ttye Brock of Chlllicothc* via- 
In the home of their daughter, it« ci with Mr and Mrs George 
Mrs. George Preston, and family. Humphreys Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Smith 
and son. Alan, of Spur visited in 
Mcl-ean over the week-end They 
also visited his mother. Mrs J. 
N. Smith, at Highland General 
Hospital In Pampa

" » t
Speaker: “The man who 

gives in. when he is wrong 
is a wise man. but the man 
who gives In when he is 
right la—’’

Voice from audience; “ Mar
ried ”

“ I ’m afraid the mountain 
air would disagree with me

“ My dear, it wouldn't 
dare."

A n g l e r  “ You’ve been 
watching me for three hours. 
Why dont you try fishnlg 
yourself T”

Onlooker—" I  aint got the 
patience ”

Drive in at our Chevron 
Station for fast, efficient 
service W e will help you 
get off In record time If you 

are in a hurry but we are 
also glad to give you all 
thoae extra services that you 
should expect when you are 
not in a rush You'll agree, 
too. that our quality products 
are tops.

Chevron Ga* 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Mr and Mrs. N  B. Ramey re
turned home Friday after visiting 
relatives In South and Fast Texas 
for two weeks.

Mr and Mrs Roy Kiser of Ama
ndo visited hit parents. Mr and 
Mrs S. B. Kiser, over thè week
end.

Mr and Mrs J E Smith made 
a business trip to Oklahoma City 
over the week-end They also 
visitt*d relatives while there

°  Mr. and Mrs. C. B Peabody 
have returned home from a visit 
with their daughter and family 
in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott vis
ited their daughter. Mrs. Bill 
Higdon, and family in Dorger Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
visited Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Howard in Lefors Sunday.

Misa Barbara Carter of Pampa 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Wheeler Carter, over the waok- 
cnd.

II

Mia Frank Wiggins and chil
dren. Pat and Kent, visited rela
tives in Stinnett over the week
end.

'Safari* Is Romance 
With Victor Mature 
And Janet Leigh

MyNterious. alluring and fre
quently deadly, the Jungle world 
of Africa supplies the breathless 
locale for Columbia Pictures' 
“Safari.'' starring Victor Mature 
Slid Janet l^ igh  at the Derby 
Drive-In on Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday

Actually filmed in Kenya's fab- 
ul<Hi* North Frontier District, 
heartland of the dread Man Mau 
who provide some of the film s 
many breathless action moments. 
"Safari" is said to combine the 
xplendor and primitive pageantry 
of "King Solomon's Mines' with 
the mighty thrills and love-ad
venture of “ Mogambo ”

••Safari" was filmed in color 
by Technicolor ana Cinemascope.

Mature play* a white hunter 
in th«* film; Miss Leigh, a form«-r 
chorus girl who is affianced to An 
elderly, wealthy Englishman with 
an obsession he is determined to 
kill a black-maned lion, rarest 
and greatest of th«* man-eating 
Jungle kings The safari, under 
Mature's guidance, pushes deeper 
and deeper into the dangerous 
Mau Mau country facing incr< d- 
lUle tensions created not only by 
tlie perils surrounding them but 
by their own personal entangle
ments and conflicts

The hunter and the gil l are in
evitably attracted to each other 
The elderly fiance, awaiv of their 
mutual growing interest, not only 
attempts to kill his rival but dis
obeys orders in a desperate, soli
tary efl«>rt to kill the lion In
cessant Mau Mnu attacks report- 
edly provide "Safari'' with a truly 
memorable climax.

l»r  Mary Walker, famous Union 
spy who wore male attire, was a 
pioneer woman suffragist and a 
doctor in the Civil War.
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Mrs Clara Marshall of San 
Diego Calif., visited In the home 

'o f her brother-ln-ltw W  S 
Marshall, and family las« week 
While she was here th«*\ all vis
ited In the homes of J D Harri
son in Pampa and E W  Stafford 
in Spearman.

I Mr and Mrs ft W. Scwall of 
i Huntsville, A rk . visited in the 
home of hu sister, Mrs K B 
Kmard. Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Don Haslam and 
girls moved to Pampa Saturday 

,'They will be greatly missed in 
tlie Kellerville rommundy. 

j Airman Third Class Bob Boyd. 
| son of Mr. and Mrs Jack Boyd. 
' of Parks Air Force Base. C a lif, 
is visiting his parents, en route 
to Bermuda He is to report tn 
New York the 17th

Mr and Mrs Verl Williams 
had company over the week-end 
from Wilson O k la . and Ralls.

E. G Edwards of Iloldenville, 
Okla., visited friends in Mcl-csn 
Sunday night and Monday

l Letter Writing Week 
To He Celebrated 
In Multan Oct. 7-13

National Letter Writing Week 
. will again be celebrated in Mc
l-ean during the week, October 

] 7 to 13. Postmaster Johnnie R. 
Back announced this week

Commenting on the significance 
of National 1-etter Writing Week, 
Mr Back pointed out that each 
year since 19:« tliis event has 

, lieen observed as a r«*minder of 
the real meaning of a personal 

! letter.
Emphasising th e  traditional 

s‘inotify of the letter mail. Back 
reminded all residents that on«* of 
the basic American freedoms is 

¡(he uncenaorcd transmission ot 
i their first class mail It is the 
moat valuable possession ot the 
citizens of a free country

"W e all know the human Im
portance of letter writing, the 
way in which it holds scattered

(amities together, of giving com
fort and love and news to all the 
people ot the land But its value 
is immeasurably greater than 
that Its implications an- almost 
infinite

"W e in America liave the priv
ilege cl unccnaored and unlimited 
means of coinmunicatkoii With

this in mind I  urge all citizens of 
McLaan and surrounding commun
ities to Join me in this national 
celebration I-el's make National
l-etter Writing Week lor 1956 
Uie greatest ever." Back added

Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter 
visited in Pampa Sunday.

•O O D P LA C E POR YO U * K ID  LA ST  M ICKY

STUDENTS See the LOW Priced 
Remington

•*» SWT sssdsd lypssi fsa’ srs

e a n

p n o v t D  IN ACTIO NA N F W
‘V i

Today!

iu u  ihr magic ibat made pin,it,1» so w'xxtrr. 
full« diArimi a tout In it«r i..ii*li«-»t on ibe- 
toii] ten  net given in s i si thn Innn Fold” 
demontltatrd that s "57 Font ode* ynu WNt 
and low . that It lake» ibe bump« without s 
hot »Mr. the curvet «oibuiit itie pitch md. 
that tn power, it ‘ isir« nothing <t»m nobody 
Si'th in* on u hrrlt hum«, htndin or Hold) 
up lik* a ford!

A  new Tanti oí FORD wiili tlie
maile of tomorrow

Im «  fb-Oy car 
«n*w roué Oré, f ig l i t i

C.urywtma ya. look 
*  Ins Aw'Thsfc ci ta«na**ow*

Tkr Fairlanr 500, hur« Faid «evie 
fest uie« brr oi Ihr 19 lunger, tower, 
bertiri Furd« tul *S7.

pwgis gm*»!

F O R  N E E D E D  F E A T I R E S !  

T H E  N E W

R E M I N G T O N
r 103/10 bt 

«M etí This compact, HwsNIm  I I

frondios your Ærmclo T A I

yon »onoy, toonCHocA «od 34 O N w  h e lw * J

~ïMe?/lLCean /7eu±

You're in lor s thrill w hen you ree th«r new knock 
nut named Ford! Rut rave your superlative» till 
you drive ill That'» where the tun really atari».

It'» fun ju»t knowing that other* who tee you 
with they were you Fur you're commanding the 
longett. k»w*»l. heaviest. biggrtl car ever 10 sport 
such a low price tag. I here « head runs to »pare 
fur a new fall bonnet . . . r im ili out »pace for a 
“ Daddy l.onglcgv“

You'll hud that the lough and ready new "Inner 
Ford” it built to take the roughest road you'll care
to travel. New outboard rear tpring» and ball tomi 
from lurpenuon let Ford lake the turn* without 
the till. New »wept hack control arma help take 
bounce out of bump»

Ren of all. Ford» library like quirt it built in. 
And th« net» “ Inner Ford" ia why For never be-

Go first with

fore in Ford'r held hat there been a L d y  with to 
much extra bracing ro hnnly anchored to it» foun
dation. And you can chousr from three big Silver 
Anniversary VH'* vvith up to 245 hcwtrpowrr. 
1 here'» alao a new Mileage- Maker Six with I f f  
horvepower, the movt modern Six in the indtrvtry.

You can pick your Ford tailored to your de 
lire* and your bud gel. too! Choose- tiom nine 
Faitlane or Fatrlane 5ffi) models or from hve Cus- 
i.on nr Custom S00 models Or take you» puk from 
Ford'» hve longer, bvwrr, nrw vtatron wagon». 
Whichever model Tou »elect, vou ll get a car that'» 
been re insrenied from the wheel» up!

So there'» the new kind of Furd Rig’ Gracioutt 
Spat tour! A luxury cal Hue but *»ne that any nc w 
car buyer can eattly allotU Come in! See what 
wonder cart you can buy now at low Ford price*.

TV* Fail la nr Fool« h* "57. IA* the 
Fabian* 500 model«, bate no equal . .  , 
no counicipan. In the low pot* held.

in  tw o  n « w  aupsn s iz e *

»«tsitlt
.. a

m n

I lama «MSI I

FORD for 57 
JOE SMITH MOTOR GO.

MOOlLfi IN TM»puia B

W a s .. .  g g l ^ J L .■ W f  mWMW]r m Pim
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McLean art boosting for tht 
Ozark Trail.

Floyd Thompson of tht Okla
homa Board of Trade told tht 
Amarillo people Wednesday night 
that when they stopped at Mc
Lean they put their car in the 
"Ozark" garage, took their mtaU 
at the "Ozark ' cate, and he heard 
of one baby in tht* vicinity being 
named Ozark
Personal*

Hue* Cooke and wife left the 
latter part of last week for their 
home at Fort Worth after spend
ing the summer here the guests of 
tht former s parents. Mr and Mrs 
T  A  Cooke

Everett Watkins was down front 
his Hutchinson County ranch the 
first of the week for a visit with 
home folks

The recent vacancy caused by
Josh Turner, in accepting a po
sition with the Coldwater National 
Bank of Coldwater. Kans, and 
the necessary absence of some of 
the help at the American State 
Hank, has caused them to employ 
the services of R 1- Thom, who 
has had banking and railroad ex
perience. Mi Thom comes lrom 
Medicine Lodge, Kans.

J. C. Todd and family were 
here from Oklahoma lattt week 
the guests of Mrs Todd's |iarents. 
Mr and Mia. J W. Sherrod They 
came overland In their car.

October 6 has been act aside by 
Governor Ferguson as "F ire l*re- 
v >nt ion Day."

HEAD IT —A N D  VOTE1“tsrving McLean and Its Trad* Territory for Fifty-Two Years” 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Bill L. Parkin* ......................... . . .  Editor and Publisher
Eunice Stratton ........................  . Shop Foreman

Entered at the puat office In McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year iGray and surrounding Counties) ............. ......... $¿00
One Year (to  all other U. S points) ........................ $2 SO

Bette Da via Ernest Borgnlne 
Debbie Reynolds. Barry Fitzgerald

“THE CATERED 
AFFAIR**

II you toon in« wonu w w .
you’ll norsr had so muck good 
onteruinmont and spoctacular
fun as you’ll find ot tht 19M 
Stst* Fair of Tozos. This yoar’s 
oxtravagansa. October I  through 
$1, will prooont o kaloidooooMo 
program of sparkling entertain- 
msnt. fashion shows, football 
gamoa, liesstock shows, agricul
tural and Industrial «inibita, 
conteste and «pocial avant*, 
youth activttio* and carnival 
merry making. Thera's some
thin* wonderful for everybody 
nt this festival of fun I

Imagine these show*: “ DAMN 
YANKEES”  starring Bobby 
Clark and Sherry O'Neil, ICE 
CAPADES featuring “ Peter 
Pan,’’  Jola Chitwood1» AUTO 
DAREDEVILS, and many new 
rides and show* on the M IL
LION t  MIDWAY.

COTTON B O W L FOOT
BALL: Texas AéM  vs. Tassa 
Tech on October Í,  Texas va. 
Oklahoma on Ortobar IS and 
many big high school gamas.

And th* big name talent: 
ELVIS PRESLEY on October 
11, LOUIS ARMSTRONG on 
October IS. THE 8PORT8MEN 
and ROGER W ILLIAM S on Oc- 
tobar 1«. VICTOR BORGE on 
October SO. FIESTA MEXI
CANA on October ».

The fabulous sights: an ES
PLANADE OF LIGHT. PAN- 
A M E R IC A N  L IV E S T O C K  
SHOW, a G A LLE R Y  OF 
PRESIDENTS in the Art Mu
seum. amazing EXHIBITS in 
the Automobil* Show, Electric 
Show, Gas Show, Woman's 
Building, Food Show, Farm Im
plement Exhibits, Agricultura

C A M P A IG N  
L IT E R A T U R E  

WHY DO TH E Y  
M A IL  U S  TH IS 

S T U F F  ? V IT'S VERY > 
IMPORTANT TO

KNOW THE ISSUES
---- SO WE CAN
V O T E . ANP 

VOTE . A
V  W ISELY .1 A

Friday, Saturday:
Dana Andrews, Linda Cristal

“COMANCHE**
Cinemascope and DeLuxa Color

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, tirm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St . McLean 
Texas The McLean News doe. not knowingly accept false ui 
f i uuduient advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment m its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a favor It they wifi promptly 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our advertisements Sunday, Monday, Tuogday

Victor Mutui \ Janet Leigh

“SAFARI**
Cinemascope and Technicolor

Wodnosday, Thursday:
Humphrey Bogart

“HARDER THEY 
FALL**

HE WORKS FOR BETTER COMMUNITY HEALTH
There $ a man not far from your home with whom 

you should get better ocquomted. He s your neighbor
hood pharmocist— located in the drug store on the 
corner, or |ust a block or two down the street.

In his store you will see many things that are im
portant to you and your family. You II see long shelves 
lined with drugs and chemicals, first-aid and sickroom 
supplies, and other necessary health requirements.

His most important contribution to your community, 
however, is his professional knowledge and skill, for 
without it, no life saving prescription from your doctor 
could be properly and promptly filled.

Before he could render this important service to you, 
he devoted years to the study of the highly-specialized 
subiects of his profession. To earn his college degree, 
for example, he had to acquire a fundamental knowl-

Saturday Moline#:
I tana Andrew*, linda Cristal

“COMANCHE**
Cinemascope and De Luxe O lo r

40 Years A jo —
Not to mention free band con

cert» aerial arts and free shows 
. . . th* IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CENTER with sxhiblts of thir
teen fo re ign  countries, free 
M AG IC  SHOW, PLANETAR
IUM.

Naturally, I ’ll b* there to 
greet you . . . and to introduce 
you to my new pet Hereford. 
He's only 12 foot tall, but hs’s 
mighty cute.

Yetair. There’s no doubt about 
I t  Ws'ra Shootin’ the Works, all 
right It's th# moat sxtravagan- 
tiral, most coloaXal, most sensa
tional fair of all . . .  and it's tho 
biggest state fair In tha world!

Panhandle A socially pleasing 
feature la the wide veranda with 
concrete porch that extends en
tirely around two sidea of the big 
house.
Buy* Hotel

A B Gardenhtre has purchased 
the O ’Dell Hotel and taken charge 
of same having moved in Wed
nesday of this wreck Mr Rags
dale purchased the Gardenhtre 
home in the deal and w ill make 
his residence there for the pres
ent
Ozark Trail Booster*

Practically every man and moat 
of the women and children In

goc<al Dance
The hospitable home of Mr and 

Mrs. J S Stephana south of town 
was the scene on Monday night 
of this week o f a moat enjoyable 
social dance, given In honor of 

Mesdamea

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

107 N. Wall Phone B00

Shamrock, Texas
Pisas* Phono for Appointments

Helpy Selfy Wet Wash 
Rough Dry Finish 

Pick up and Delivery
Open Monday through 

Friday
Opon 7 a. m. Class I  p m.

65c per hour
iiititiH iiu iiiiiiiiiH iitiiiiiin iiiiiiim ii

their four daughters. __________
edge of many sciences such as chemistry, physics, and McMurtry Gntitn. sum and Le-
biology. He mastered, too, the details of compounding yon •ll oi whom were •* hom*
end dispensing drugs, chemicals, and other medicinal ior* v * .

r  ^  »  ' '  The Stephens home has been
a 9 erits  recently remodeled and la one of

. . , , . . , . , .  . , thi- most beautiful and elegantlyAnd after his formal education his course of study appointed ranch home» tn the
does not end. Through participation in the organ izo--------------------------------—
tions of his profession, and from the journals and pub
lications which make up his technical library, he keeps
abreao of fhe latest medical developments the newest
drugs, and the • mp- ,er*vn»y ,r> j,hornet Out a *

communities » tM H M H mmH B S m

The thighbone is the largest in 
the body

products and practices. Every day, in 
large and small, he is helping to make and keep Ameri
ca the healthiest nation in the world.

Get better acquainted with your phomocist. He s a 
good neighbor, a good Citizen who works for better 
community health. Next week, October 7 to 13, he 
and all fhe other hundred thousand pharmacists over 
the country are observing National Pharmocy Week—  
an annual event dedicated to bettering health through
out the nation.

B O YS  SCOUTS— JUVENILE DECENCY

Only 2% of our nation s youth are classified as 
juvenile delinquents.

The other 98% are decent, lawabidmg, earnest young 
sters who deserve our respect and our support.

Next Tuesday, citizens of McLean will have an oppor 
tumty to pay special recognition to this larger group of 
young people .  , _  *

That is the day when we will be asked to give to the 
1957 local Scout fund drive. It 1$ a vital program. If 
deserves our heartiest support.

So give generously to Scouting
Show your appreciation for juvenile decency.

Time to reap the joys of
ELECTRIC COOKING!

National Pharmacy Week
Few (on  U ro kottor o lo t lr ie U y  whom

It's th* traditional tiro# of th* year to iwsp th* Joys of harvest 
and it's tins, too, to rasp the joys of electric cooking. If

you'ra not yat ona of tha millions of modora womm who alraady
cook slsctncally, than It's turn you loomed how oaay electric 
cooking la. Take cleanliness, for example. Electric cooking 
k  ... no mossy pan bottoms to clean because nothing bunt 
tha lops of rise trie elements or th* bottoms of paM 
Ova«» are insulated on ALL SIX SIDES and thoy'r, automatic... 
JvM sat and forget... whole meals seek for you 
automatically It's harvest time... time lor joe la reap the 
Joys cf electric cooking.

ß& tUC t/M V/Ci

S T A T E  F A  I  I t
« K  T  K  X A H  

O C T  6 -21  • D A L L A S

J
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and make it return bigger dividends 
of prosperity and better living

TIhouscmds of folks . • • including YOU • .  • Hovt a Mg 
sfako in fills community.

Lhros . . .  savings . . .  hearts are represented by the 
homes, businesses, farms, schools, ehurches . . .  and jobs 

that make up our particular segment of American life.• . .

<ml hard work craatad th . TRADE VOLUME that 
all of this pouibl. .7 . a* «vary community it M it

UVES

- 1

* V

Protect Your Investment
: #.

in your own homo community

<**•*«' m  t  i. tun

e e e

Trading at home • . <
iX  Wá%tT BeAllia AO O li i  OAAMAlSilPemaking it arrrocTive tot more ot our neignoon

A —. L am a  1a  adajd I a  m s a o I a i» Aqmoqma uakl.TO Tioao ROTO eoe TO CiWT® ^TCUIH TTOO“ VOI
urne . . .  b the way to protect our present in-
hi AD 1a A n ltf AA AllOâi iAil 11 Pa Au MI MAAkMM áloMjfleV09TVH0HfS eoe %o Tnoy win m iin i isioro oiYiocnuj 
ot proipomye cofiTunTifiDiiTg on a noppinm«

T b ìu I a  AAombJL I B  A lf o C  JR AAOaMâlSOaAui MAj X a # a a m Aks I i OO®  TftOT L B A T E w  Cl C O lY IfflU R ITyi VVVCMOo O ffip T y
M..Z Ij I im am  a m bm aa  Bonoooe a m r m a ì a am a ja I« a m a Xmp u iia in g * , e m p T y  n i f v i i «  R rn p ry  ic n o o u «  o f f ip ry
M iEiesiL e a |amA e o o M e o Ie n e e a  Matal j ie e a e o Lenurenvs eoo iott convoli loncos e e e ono ooproci*
mbAaaJ tirA n Jfcfk ii M JtliiAe BaeA laê aaer jI m I I jm  m rt > ratci too propoi ly vqiuos* dut your ooiior « • • sponT 
Iw r. . . .  w htrt you hav* your invwtmmt . . . 
will ratura to you. . .  many Hnwt.

i

0I
0
II
!

// Pays ta Buy 1  
where you U ve1

CITY OF McLEAN
9 J L > . PUCKETT'S

Food Stör»

BROWN'S REXALL
Drug Stör«

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
%

Pontiac-GMC Trucks

McLEAN HARDWARE
and Furnitur«

G A G  AUTO SUPPLY
Phena 26 .

Of All the Business Establishments in th« World— ONLY thoso in McLEAN aro sincoroly intorostod in 

McLoan and In th« future of YOU who livo hora . . .

COOPER'S FOODS
Phan« 35

ODELL MANTOOTH
Chevron Dealer

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES
Howard Williams, Owner

McLEAN GROCERY A MARKET
We Give S A H  Oreen Stomps

AVALON A DERRY

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Auto Financing 

Gonoral Insurance 
Phono 87 I

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
“Wo Strive to Please"

Your Roddy Kilowatt Electrical 
Appliance Dealer

BOYD MEADOR
K ea i esvare

General Insurance

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAN
Member h  D. I. C. Capital Pwndt $175.000.80

THE McLEAN NEWS
Printing and Office Supplies

ERNEST WATSON GULF PRODUCTS
4Mb A. n ^R iw vy m i a

i
0oE
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*1956 State Fair In Brief
Th* 1966 3UU  Fair ut Tex»*, Amenta'» Uigsut annual axpoaition. 

run» October li through 21 in Dullaa. Highlight« of the program at* a» 
follow«;

Sight* to Se« Tho »(woUcular Esplanade of Light and the revolu
tionary n«w Monorail.

Daily Cntvrtainmant: ‘•Damn Yank«««," It« Capadv*. Joia Chitwood 
Thrill Show, Magnolia Sky Rsvue, Million-Doltai Midway, Faahion 
■how«, Planetarium, Magic *W.v«, band conceit«, radio and twiaviaioii 
program«

Lrvaatock: Beef and dairy vattW. sheep, twin«, goat*, quarter h»r«e». 
Palomino bur««», Shetland ponie«, chicken», tu. Weye, P a  American 
Livestock Exposition October 6 It, Junior «how« October i7-21. hoi«e 
•how» every weekend.

Exhibit»: International Center, Women'« Building, Automobile Show, 
Foad Frontier, Electric Show, Agriculture Show, Mr Pie«ident" ait 
exhibition, Natural 11 aa Show, farm implement«, model kitchen«. Health 
Museum. Aquarium, Museum of Natural Iliatory, Hall of State, Museum 
of Fine Art«.

Highlight Eventa: Texna AAM Texas Tech football, October 8; 
Fiesta M.Alcana, October 8; Muaic Festival, October 9; Elvis Rivalry 
Show, October 11: Variety cuxus, October 12; Texaa-Oklahoma foot
ball, October 13; Louis Armstrong Show, October 16; East Texas Day 
show, October 18; Victor Burge ShoW, October W.

TO M M tS * I KNOW TM  RMMT WAV WITHOUT O M *

Ike Better Democrat Than 
Adlai, Says Supporter

A bunch of us wer* standing 
• round talking the other day. and 
tho talk gut around to politics like 
it usually does. Some of the boys 
said they’d voted for Ike in ‘62 
and were going to do it again; 
sons« of them said they’d always 
voted the Democratic 1 1 c k • t 
straight and always expected to 
— you know how it goes around a 
little Texas town.

One fellow said something that 
made the rest of us stop and 
think. He said he was a Democrat, 
sure— always had been, and his 
father and grandfather before 
him And he always felt like he 
had to vote for the beet Democrat 
In the race, which he was going 
to do this year.

"And that means,’’ he said, 
“ that H I have to cast my vote for 
Ike Eisenhower. He's a better 
Democrat, by my definition of a 
Democrat, than that other fel
low ever will be.”

And besides that, he said. Ike 
kept his promises to Texas and 
Texas ought to return the favor 
by keeping Ike.

You know, he might have had 
aomething there ‘‘Gratitude'' is 
one of the greatest words in the 
English language, and we all like 
to think o f  ourselves as being 
grateful when people do 
thing for us. Like 1 heard a 
aay one time ‘‘Texans are people 
who never forget anything that is 
done TO them—or FOR them *’ 
That's the way we think e f our
selves, and it's about right

This Eisenhower man pointed 
out that Ike promised to give the 
Tldelands back to Texas, and he 
kept that promise; he promised to 
do his beet to close eut Mr Tru
man'» war In Korea, and he kept

that promise, and he promised to 
give us a government in Washing
ton that we could be proud of. 
because it wss (lean and honest
and efficient—and, in this man's 
opinion, he had kept that promise

“ 1 know you're reading and
hearing a let ef stuff to the con
trary," he told us. “ coming from 
Brother Stevenson and Brother 
Kefauver and the rest of the poli
ticians on the other side. That's 
politics for you. Everybody ex
pects them to jump on Ike every 
way they ran. snd I guess they’ll 
keep on doing it right up to Nov. 
8. But tho American people are 
smarter than some politicians give 
them credit for being, and before 
they vote they're going to sit 
down and ask thorns» Ives this 
question:

“ Remembering 1962. when our 
boys woro dying in Koroa and 
the newspaper« wore full of talk 
about mink coats and Communists 
and corruption in Wsshmgtosi - 
now. be honest about i f  I f  you 
could, would you go back to 1962 
snd start over with Adlai Stev
enson instead of Dwight D Eisen
hower?"

This man said he wouldn't, and
come to think of it. I wouldn't 
either. As a matter of fact. I 
think Ike has made us one of the 
beet presidents we ever had If we 

I had to go to war. I'd certainly 
| rather have him at the head of 
our government than any other 

. living American. But even asare 
; importantly— I'm convinced he la 
■ the best man to keep up OUT of 
I war.

That’«  why I stilt like Ih e -  
| bet tar than ever!

V ^rytru ly .
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Buell T. Wi lls. Pastor

CHURCH 
CALENDAR

(Oiurrlws of tnla area art to
uted to run their activity cal
endars w evilly in this column )

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:43 A m
VIoi rung Worship 10.39 a. m.
Evening FelLm-shlp* 6.30 p m.

Children, Youth, Adulta 
Evening worship 7 00 p m.
A cordial imitation is extended 

u> the ; m I die. to attend any or 
all tlw services. Make plana ta 
attend every Sunday.

Jack KUey Pastor

<1mai mê* pfttvi f«M> fcv T f l t o  D*«s«wr»f* fa* Km im H e• ' Ok ■•*«*»* *

Fire* P-mbytenan Church
Bible School 10 a m
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 pm . 
Ev entng worship 7 p m  
Nursery for children 
l ad..-» Auxiliary 2.30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To prov idr the public worship of 
God to preach the redeeming 
love of Christ; to oomlort the 
sorrowing and help the needy; 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellow »h.p to serve the com
munity the nation, and a needy 
wot Id, this is the inkudon of 
our church.

You are inv ited to all services 
J Edwin Karr, pastor

Church Of Cnrtst 
Sunday Services

CearMky, USA Swwcs

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 30 a  m
Communion 11:43 A  si
Young Peoples Classes

3 :00 p m
Evening preaching 6.OU p. m 

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible classes, all ages, g p m
W e welcome your attendance 

In v us tigs t ion. and support You 
the church and the church 

you. “W s preach only 
Christ sod Him crucified “— 1 
Cor 2-2. "Ws speak the truth 
In love.*' Lph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .

J F  I k>gget t Minis tar

Church at the Naxarene 
Sunday Servian:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening services 7:00 p m

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m

N F  M S every 3rd W ednesday 
Come and Get Yoar Faith 

Lifted

Pentecostal Holiness Church 
! Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 43 a  m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6.30 p m.
Evening worship 730 p. m.
M idweek service Wednesday, 

7 30 p m
Woman • Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m 
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body — 1 The* 5 23.
f

Alanreed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p m
Evening worxhio 8 p. m.

Monday W. M S 2 p m
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and wuishlp with us Ur 

among thoae who aay. 'T was glad 
when they said unto me, let us 
go Into the house of the l.ord." — 
Psalms 122 1.

R. M Cole. Pastor

Personals

Mr and Mrs R R Cable and 
daughters of Lefors visited Mrs. 
Cable's parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Duncan, over the week
end

Mr. and Mrs Elmo Whaley 
visited relatives in Brownwood. 
Bowie and Sweetwater the latter 
part of last week

Mrs. Kate Everett moved 
Brownfield last week.

to

Mr and Mrs H. L  Chaw and 
daughter. Rolena. visited In Ama
rillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Norman 
of Pam pa visited her aunt, Mrs 
J. A Sparks, and other relatives
heie Sunday afternoon

ANYTIME I CAN  
BE OF SERVICE 

TO YOU, WRITE ME

E. G. EDWARDS
JEWELER

118 N. Broadway 
HOLDBNVILLC, OKLA.

McLEAN 
LI ON 9 CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tusodays 
12:03 p. m.

McLsan McthodKt Church 
Visiters Wslooma

-----------------------  I
In democracy, the opposition b 

not only tolerated as constitutional 
but must be maintained because ] 
It is indispensable —Walter I.ipp- ' 
mann

Young Men 17-181 
Plan Military 

Service your way
STA SI YO UN OIS  
FINISH YOUNGS»

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

10 a  m 
U  a  m

6 30 p m
7 30 p m

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service
TVs ining Union 
Evening worship 

Tuesday
W  M V. meetings 

Wednesday 
Sunday School teachers and 

officers meet at 7 p m 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

i t  7 3 )  p m. followed by choir 
practice.

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 

THE U .S . ARMY RESERVE
See your kxoi Army Rosorv» 

Unit Adviser today I

CONTACT

M/|gt. Georg« Tarry 

McLaan, Texas 

Phene 276

Millions have taken the baths at Hot Spring*-Americas only 
health resort with natural thermal water* under the regulation 
o f the Director o f the Nat'l Park Service, U S. Dep t af the 
Interior-and. counties people have testified to the magic 
qualities of these worU-famout tmihj.. - You, too, can find relief 

for jangled nerves.
aching muscles, stiff '  ‘
joints, hardening o f 
the arteries, and, yes, 
even (heumafum and 
arthritis, 

as
" ROOMS fro m - 

14 per dby iln tk
H  -A M *  

endyvesm '

hot spum es
Ifr ilt Iht

M A J is r ic
loda y t 

N A T I O N A L  P A R K  
A R K A N S A S

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE 

i m  SERVICES OF
9

A GOOD PRINTER
Printing Means Many Things

To Different People
/

ft may moan an onnouncemBnr or invitation, postcard, Isttor- 
hood, stat*m#nt, printed envelopes, business card, stationary, 
mailing pieca, house organ bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, progrom. or publication.

The world Over, printing is known as a creative art. At thi* 
office your printing will be handled by people who will take 
a personal interest m it. ,

For Complete Printing 
Service-Call

And a Representative Will Gladly 

Call on You

Over $7,000,000in State Taxes
—and Texas gets its share 1

Did you know that in 1956 the Rock Island will pay $7,359,879.18 
in taxes to the fourteen states comprising its territory?

That’s a lot of money. But then the Rock Island States of Amer
ica comprise a lot of territory.
In one sense the Rock Island is a part of these states, and we 
expect to do our share in meeting such civic expenses as school 
operations, road building, even salaries (or city, county or state 
official*

So we pay our taxes cheerfully and hope to continue doing so 
for many years to come.
There is this to add :

Whenever you see a ROCKET FREIGHT train roll by loaded 
with products and materials of all kinds

^^ëT/li/eân fhu'à

watch a sleek looking ROCKET glide swiftly over the land
scape carrying a goodly number of passengers
—be glad!

For, remember, some of the revenue these Rock Island trains 
eam eventually becomes tax money, which will be 
paid to Texas and other states to help them to 
continue to live. . .  and to grow. . .  and to prosper.

ROCK ISLAND LINES
ô f P to u u d



Outlaw vs. Outlaw! V
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Th* "Wild Hone Race" provide« plenty of action when three-man 
team« o/ eonvkU try to ear down, «addle up and ride ranee-wild 
brones. Ten wild troncs and 10 convict teams truly action-pack 
the arena. And this is just one of many exciting events in Ihe 
26th Annual Prison Kodeo filling four big Sundays in October 
with thrills. October 7. U . 21 and 2«.

Personal
Sunday visitors in the J I 1 Miss Hetty Dickinson visited in i 

Martindalr home were Mr and Stinnett over the week-end with 
Mrs Carrol Moore and children, i Miss Undo Jones, daughter of | 
Kenneth Mason and Charles Ralls I lev and Mr* Carroll Jone* of

Mrs Louia Ladd la visiting in 
the H C Nelson home In Dim- 
mitt

Mr and Mr« Luther Petty 
were in Shamrock Friday, Mr. 
Petty attended the atock tale and 
Mrs Petty visited with Mia. Peto 
Thomas and Mra. Hob Roach. Sr.

Mrs Nlda Hippy Oreen visited 
Mrs Pat Green in Highland Gen
eral Hospital In Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Harkins of 
Plainview visited his sister. Mrs 
J I. Martindale. Tuesday Mrs 
L  M Harkins returned home with 
them for a visit. , r  (

Mrs T. A latngham went to 
Gallup. N. M , Sunday for a visit 
in the home of her son. T  R. 
l.anghani. und family

Dr T  C Magee of Franklin- 
ton. La . t)r. D. C Magee and 
Bryan Smith of Ponchatoula, La . 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mage* 
and family Thursday and Friday 
The doctors are brothers of Mr 
Magee

Mrs. Amos Page was on thc 
su-k list last week

C. O Goodman Is in the Vet
erans* Hospital in Dallas, on 
i .aneastiT Hoad

Mr and Mrs Joe Page and 
daughter. Iris lee . of Pumpa 
visited Mr and Mrs Amos Page 
and children Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hill Hoyd visited 
Mr and Mrs N E Wimberly and 
daughter in I.ubbock over the 
week-end.
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I
STATEMENT REQUIRED BV

THE ACT OF AUGUST 24. 1612, 
AS AMENDED BV THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JULY 
2. 1946, (Title 39. United States 
Code. Section 233) SHOWING 
THE OWNERSHIP. M ANAGE
MENT ANO CIRCULATION OF 
TH E  M cLEAN NEWS, published 
weekly at McLean, Texas, lor 
October 4, 1956

The name and address of thu 
pobiither, editor, managing editor, 
and buamess manager are Hill L 
Perkins. McLean Texas 

The pw ivr is: BUI L  Pci kins, 
j Mel .can. Texas

Ttie known bondholders, mort
gagees. and other security hold- 

iert owning or holding 1 per cent 
or moie of total amount of bonds.

mortane*, or other securities are: 
Montgomery. Campbell, Mont
gomery, W inder County. Texas 

Tlie average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication

I sold or distributed, through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during tjic 12 months 
tweeding the dute shown above 
w as 870

B ILL  L  PERKINS, Editor 
Sworn to und subscribed before 

me this 20th da> of September,
11966

(SE AL) EUNICE STRATTON, 
Notai y Public

M> eommisson expires 6 1 1957

«
$10 00 permanent for $7 50 at 

Orchid Beauty Shop

Tlie best sj stein is to have on* 
parly govern and the other party 
watch —Thorn*« B. Reed

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phan« 47

m c l e a n , T e x a s

of Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs 
Neil Skinner of Shamrock.

Mrs. W. C. Shull visited her 
son. Neal in Amarillo Sunday. 
Neal is attending Amarillo Col
lege and is working on the school ! 
newspaper.

the Stinnett Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Keith Mystt of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Jim Williamson 
and children, Jimmie and Susan, 
of Stinnett spent the week-end 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A Myatt

Mrs. Estelle Roach of Shamrock, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Itippy and 
Mrs. Nida Rippy Green attended 
an "Old Timers Reunion" on 
Beaver Creek near Electra the 
first of last week. They also 
visited In the A. C. Rippy home 
in Klectra and in the James 
Kohls home in Jacksboro. Debbie 
Koohls of Jacksboro came home 
with her grandpurents, Mr and 
Mrs. K. S. Rippy. for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. C. M Hundley of 
% Amarillo visited in the J. P and 

R. T. Dickinson homes over the 
week-end. They were en route 
to Danville, Va.

In the honored tradition of plrirm- 
ncy we are steadfastly devoted
to the service of our community. | 
We*re here when you need us

We arc in business 
for your health!

WATCH THE BIRIHE -  Assuming an sir of nonchalance. Julius, a 
chimpanzee from the Detroit too, get* mugged by Tarzan. a broth
er chimp. With the help of a Detroit News* photographer. Thel 
Burget, the chimps have become quite «dept with the earners set.

MIDGET MALES D O C i lW I f  
FOR RIG MAIL—Sines the
• Big Top" of RlngUng Bros snd 
Bamum and Bsiley circus re
cently folded, these two midgets 
•rs probably looking for work. 
Could be that Prtne* Paul and 
Lauro Msrsles sre making sure 
their employment applications 
get In ths mail bos.

_______ “  *— ~ --war , .J

_______ fcjJUSÉÍÊ :; ' 'u- < -•*
BBA OP M l'D - An unusual sight Mar Agua Duka. Ts* . la thla 
International TD-HA crawler Rector, spreading a " aea * f  mud, 
which results from salt water pits JJJ"****?
Um  fp tc lii h n  d w f Iti Mrvtiiim fMtm <8tf%
M d the earth Is returns*! to ito original condition.

These Candidates
C A N  B E B O U G H T
$2,500.00 GIVEN IN GROCERIES BY PUCKETT'S

To you as our customer if you arc a 1st or 2nd place prize winner in Proctor & Gamble’s PRESIDENTIAL 
PARADE Contest. Place our name on your entry.

LOOK AT THESE VOTE GETTERS
SUGAR »  - 95c

E NT t R F R O C T I R  A G A M B L E ' S

3
Cinch pkgs.

C A K E  M I X  57c
Montmorency 
303 size cans 5 for

C H E R R I E S  11.00
PINK BEAUTY tall can

S AL MON 55c

LANE'S

M E L L O R I N E  
i  „i 49c

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
49cquart jar 

POWDERED

S U G A R
2 pkgs.

25c
COFFEE SCHILLINGS ONLY * 99c

WHISTLE STOPPERS FOR 
THRIFTY SHOPPERS

Central American

Bananas » 15c
Kentucky Wonder
GREEN
BEANS
East Texas

f b 19c
n

Yams » 12c
White or Rod

Spuds ,o » 39c

Sunshine large pgk.

HYDROX COOKIES 33c
ORANGE DRINK

HIC 46 oz. can

HOP ON THIS BAND WAGON

25c

BUY TIDE. . .
THE C L E A N E S T  C L E A N  

P O S S IB LE IS
T i d  e - C L E A N

Regular

31c

Cudahy

B A C O N
Sirloin or T-Bone

S T E A K  
STEW MEAT

2 1b pkg.

97c
» 65c 
.22c

Nabisco 1 1b pkg.

R I T Z  
33cCRACKERS

C R I S C O  
3 . . . .  89c

Dromedary
Pitted pkg.

Dates 18c

[re st____
Regular

31c
Delegates to the Value Convention

JOY i*“Mn 31c
Delegate* to the Value (invention

Armour's 1 1b can

Tamales 2 * 35c
Potor Pan 12 oz. jar

Peanut Butter 3 9 c
Sunshine 1 1b pkg.

Marshmallows 29c
Wish Bone •  ex. bottle

Italian Style Dressing 35c
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee *°*i°$i35
VOTE THE VALUE TICKET AT

EVERYONE WINS WITH

VALUABLE

A Sure

SAVING STAMPS

Winner

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY MARKET ★

SPECIALS GOOD FRL, SAT- OCT. 5, 6, 19S6

4 t'
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FOR RENTCLASSIFIED INFORMATION f 
RATES !

Minimum Ch.rg.  .......SO« Far Rant-*-r#«m  furn.sh.d
1*r. ' lr** •"••Wan------ Si houle and 3-room furnish*« apart-
Following Inaortion. .........IK*« m, nt ^  Cloo Fogo. 40-2p
Display rata In olamiflod

For Rent—2 houaa houoo wKh 
bath, furnish»«. too John Morttl.
M-tfo

M o l  N o  H a n d * !

column, gar inch ..............TSo
All ado oath with ardor, unlaoa 
cuttomer hat an totaMiahod ao- 
oount with Tho Nowo.

— TWtphont 47 —

FOR SALS

For Salt— Frooh homo grown 
tomatooo. Draw Word. 7 milot 
north of A Ian re ad. IS Ip

For Salt— Two-giooo living 'd m  
au-te. good cond t on; $22 SO.
Mrt. w . C. Shull. Fhont 200. 
40-3«

For Rant— Modern 2-room furn- 
Ithad hóut.v Mrt Corcoran, Fh.
II

Wo aro haadquartort for 
tainor grown roooo— may a* 
out any timo. So« our 
Jamoo Food Staro, S22 So. Cuylor, 
Famga, Taxaa.

For Rant—Two room hOuOO. 
ttova. rtfngaratoor. and bullt-ln 
cabinet». >20 00 par month Sat 
Jana Simpoon. to

» C A P IT O L

For Sal*— Applet at my orchard 
throo milot couth of Alanroad 
aro roady to go. including yollow 
daliciout Frieo, roaoonablo. W. 
O. Hommal. JS-tfc

Craanfiald aupremo b.ndar twin« 
30 bale lot*. SOS.00. Thit 1» the 

binder twino that can be 
Jamee Feed Store. S22 

So. Cuyler, Pampa. Te«aa. 33-tfc

For Sato— Cheat of drawer». 
$12 00. lawn mower, $3 00. eet 
of Standard encyclopodiaa. $30 00. 
Mrt Bill Perkins.

For Sale or Rent— Feur room 
houee on Ntrth Clarendon St. 
Mr». R F. Sandora, Fhono 301W. 
M-tfc r , 4 t

Far Salo— Tho houee we aro 
now living in. See George Tarry, 
Carpota in living room, 1 pod room 
and hall. 4S-tfe

John Adam» « a t  the firtt prea- 
Mcnt to occupy the White llouoe

For Rant—One 3 room apart
ment with garage. Mr». Nlda 
Rippy Green. Phe. 1401 F3. 33-tfc

For Rent— Houoo with four 
reams and bath. Mrt T. E 
Crtop. 3S-tfc

For Rant— Fumiahod apartment 
and furnishes bedroom* All bl’la 
paid. Rhone 109W. 32-tfa

MISCELLANEOUS

CLIETT CLEANERS 
For the beat m cleaning, proesmg 
and alteration* Rhone $2. Pick
up and delivery. Nett doer to 
Ford Garaga. 31 3c

Rid your homo of roachaa and 
tarmitoa. W o r k  guaranteed. 
Rhone 2SSJ. G W Humphrey». 
43 pd

F r tod chicken aerved daily. 
Baked chicken aerved en Sunday. 
Howdy Cafo. 11-tfc

wi l t  pa m m  flung. A* B. 
Smith. Phone 30W. 13 Ifc

Fmiah high 
aohooi at 
■ooka fumiahod 
awarded. Start 
achoel. writ» 
SCHOOL. So* 
S/3-S7

or grado
Spare time. 
O « pi e m a ■ 

you left
C O L U M B I A  
1S14, Amarillo.

bong Men I7-I& 
Plan Military 

le n k e  your way
»TAU T V O U N O f«  

FINISH Y O U N O It

y w F

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 
THE U.S. ARMY RESERVE

$ee your locot Army Sotorvo 
Unit Advitor todoyl

CONTACT

M Sgt George Terry 

McLean. Teaae 

Rhone 27»

WANTEO

Wanted— Farm  or ranch job. 
j Contact on the Hubert Reach 

p'ace. Ferry Shipman, or write 
Shamrock. Route 2. in the neat 

j »  or S day». Ip

Wanted— tome 
hang bedepringa. not

; * * J  or contact Mra. 
te

CARO OF THANHS
1 »u h  tu Ubo thla mrana of 

thanking my Irtenda for the cardi. 
Unart* food, and all kind J m b  
during my «lay In the ho* pi tal 
and »mer rumine home Your 
kmdnreara are grratly appreciated 

Mr* Boyd Reese»

bo* Cell
W il*e«i

CARO OF THANKS
We »ant to thank all our good 

frwnda for the lovely flower». 
' Tarda, letter» and »orda of en
couragement «lare Mr Goodman
hna been in the hospital May
Goti bieca all of you

Mr and Mra C  O  G

Playing Supermarket Boost 
Childrens Skill at Math

By VERN SANFORD,
Te*aa Freaa Aaaociation

Campaigning In Texas la In high 
gear

First to open »tales* ide cam
paign headquarter» »e r e  the Texas 
-I*rmocraU lor Eisenhower. In 
charge la Weldon Hart longtime 
aid*' to Gov. Allan Shivers 

A few days later Warren Wood
ward. Houston attorney, moved to 
the capital etty to aet up the 
Stesenaon-Kelauver camp

Says Hart. "Our campaign I* 
backed by Texas Democrats who 
supported Eisenhower in ISM and 
» l»o  can are no reason to change " 

Kirat of a aeries of ads In behalf 
of Ike apt» at» in all Texas news- 
pa-« is Hu. week. Stevenson ads 
»11 lollim as Woodwards pro
gram h< gii*» to untold

M. »nwh le candidates for the 
vu a ted v*nalorial scat of PrKW 

| Darnel are jockeying for position, 
tint not» has made what could be 

| called a statewide plea (or sup- 
| por t.

Darnel Is finally “ In" as the 
Is-ntocrattc nominee for governor 
Bi t procedure for naming a new 
l ' S Senator still is as muddled 
a* ever He resigned his aenate 
teat effective January 15, or 
”*ooner if a successor la elected."

When this can be done, and 
hov. hinge* on <1» »hen the gov
ernor call* a »pedal election; and 
O t whether the state Democratic 
executive committee decide* to 
try to hold party primaries before 
the »pedal election 

Meanwhile. Gov Shivers It on 
a bear hunt in Kodiak. Alaska, 
with two of his sons 

• Segregation Laws Proposed
l.cgulaticn iteaigned to circuit»

1 vent the *. hool integration ruling 
has bt*en propoaed by the gov- 
ervor's advisory committee

Bases of the pUn; i l l  local 
bonida could not dc*egrate schools 
unless SO directed by a vote in 
tlic district t2i liberal cons id-  

I cration »r«uld be given requests 
j of parents wishing to avoid lend

ing a cfuld to an integrated school 
and (31 persons trying to force 
integration would be liable to 

. pmaeeutlon.
Gov Shivers said he would u»e 

the report In making recommend
ation» to the next legislature 
Roughage Fregram Suspended 

It took drought-hurt Texas 
farmers only about two weeks to 
* »  amp the million dollar federal 
aid program for roughage

U S I *r part men« of Agriculture 
ha* ordered that no more appll- 
tInns be approved while It makes 
a careful appraisal of demands 
fm ler the program originally de
signed to run to January I, farm
ers in drought disaster areas were 
to receive certificate» good for 
«7 50 per ton for purchase of 
roughage for cattle 
Sts.e Budding Hit» Now High 

An estimated all-time high of

• wm

V
Aa outlaw bota« ha# wea tho conte.» fro « thla atripcd cUd coavict 
mail tko thrills aro just beginning Bigger, bettor, wilder than ever, 
the thrill filled Annual Texas Prison Rodeo plays ita » t h  season 
with four big Sunday porformancoo, October 7, 14. I I  and 2».

$27.600.000 will be spent on new 
state buildings in the fiscal year 
just begun

More than half of this, or $14.- 
000.000. w ill be used in Austin 
A whopping 16000.000 will be- 
poured into the new state office 
and courts buildings for which 
sites now are being cleared An- 

. other million will be used to re
pair and air condition the rapltol 
building: $5000.000 (or state
school*: and $2.000.000 (or state 
hospitals

Of the remaining $13.400.000 to 
be spent over the state. $10,000.000 
will go for armories and $3.400.- 
000 for state hospitals at Abilene. 
San Antonio. Wichita Falls. 
Gainesville and Waco.
Scficei Espenmonts Studied

Ways to get "more (or the mon
ey out ot Texas' school system 
are being sought.

A statewide advisory committee 
ot educators and lay citizens has 
just launched a six-month study 
of ways to make moat effective 
use of school properties and per
sonnel.

Idea* being considered ( I I  a 
lfl-month school year. 12) a longer 
school day with staggered sched
ules, (3 ) more use of college 
Student* to assist teacher and i4> 
more multi-purpose rooms In 
schools.
Callag* Enrollments Sear

Texas college campuses arr 
overflowing again, even more than 
In postwar days.

Many schools report record en
rollments Some expected totals, 
after latecomers straggle In 
University of Texas, 18,000, Uni
versity of Houston, 1.1.500; Texas 
Tech, 8.000. Texas A A M. 7.400. 
TVxas Christian University, Bay
lor and South«*ni M«'thodist. about 
5.400 each

At least one school Texas West
ern at El Paao. was having to 
curtail lu  curriculum because ot 
teacher shortage 
Sacurttio* Panel Named

Eight men have been named to 
take another look at that perrn- 
ntal hot potato securities regu
lation.

They will study the effective
ness of two laws passed by the 
last legislature One revised the 
state securities act which Is ad

ministered by the Secretary of 
State. Another created the In
surance Securities Division handl
ed by the Insurance Commission 
lik e ly  they also will discuss the 
long-debated issue of whether the 
two securities regulating divisions 
should be combined

$1000 (icrmanent tor $7 50 at 
Orchid Beauty Shop

Charter Na 1414» Reserve BNtrtgi N a  11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF T N I

AMCMCAN NATIONAL BANK IN M dlA N
OF McLEAN, IN THE BTATB OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOEE OF 
BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER IS, 1SSS, FUBLISHEO IN RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY. 
UNDER SECTION »211, U. E. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS

Caah, balances with other banka. Including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection . .  $ 537.34833 

United States Government obligations direct and
guaranteed ............................ . ..........................................  479.200.00

( ibligaltons of States and political subdivision* . . 54.536 St*
»»tint bonds, notes, and debentures............. . . .  . . 139.687 50
Corporate stocks (including $3,000 00 stock ot Fed

eral Reserve Bank >............................................................  3,000 00
I-oans and diacounts (including $2.31294 overdrafts! . 441.284 51
Bank piemiaca owned SI 00 furniture and fixtures $1 00 2 00
Other assets............................. ................................... .. . . .  1.252.22

* .  -----------------------
TO TAL ASSETS . . . ............   ..$1.656.29152

LIABILITIES

iHtnand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ..................................................... $1.336.45250

Tina* deposits of individuals, partnerships and
corporations ..............     23.47141

IVpus ta of United States Government (including
puatal savings i .................................................................  25.700 68

Deposits of States and political subdivisions . . .  76.904.46
Other drops!ts (certified and cashiers checks, etc .)_____  1430.45

TO TAL DEPOSITS .......................... $1.465.96150
Other liabllitiM ..............................................................    4.30

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ...............  ..............

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 

Common stock, total par____

$1.465.965 70

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Capital Stock Common stock, total par ................... $ 50.00000
Surplus .................................................................................. 50.000 00
Undivided profits................................................................... 30.325J2
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 60.000 00

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS........... $ 190.325 82

Phan# 47 

MeLEAN, TEXA8

TO TAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND  C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS $1.656.291 52 

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes . . .  .............................................. ...........$ 138.00000

I. T  Elmo Whaley, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
• nd belief T  ELMO W HALEY. Cashier

CORRECT-Attest: CLIFFORD ALU SO N , J L. HESS, M ILTO N 
CARPENTER. Directors.

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, is:

Swum lo and subscribed before me thla 2nd day of October. 1956. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director o f this bank. 
»S E A L» S A  COUSINS, Notary Public

My commission expires 6 1 57

iiiniiiiiiiiimMiimmimmiMiMimiiiniiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiimimtiii

BUILD ING  FOR A B E TTE R  T O M O R R O W


